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Trying too.hard:
k msSns theu versicy administraion is trybng harder

tan owe knuw to balance its budget.
AMas in the past, iîrhas corneto the sueù for suport

-Ve have been quite geneous eeyya *t:et
pa uiton fées s> the Comptroller 1fth uvessywe as

Pty kté de uwivetsity .s ban&er our Swdent* Union fées. At
-M.50 er full-ime students pus partial fées for ýat-time
st4sdents ad fees pi for teFdration of Alberta tudents,

-the Universiy clecsorte $7 15,000.
Of coursedt Conuptoller ouly co11ects that n moey in

trust (sac! traâitionslly, in good faith>, snd then transfers it
no the SU acoeunt in-two equal installmns, one in October

and one in February.
However, while dhe SU fées are not in SU accotants, the

university is coelecting interest ont out mofley.
According te fkgpresgiven Students' Couadil Truesday

night b4 vice president finance and administration EVise
Gaudet, the unaversity wil tarn over $17,000 this year in
intemsn from stulenits' mouy Thar $17,000 is in effect a
direct grant to tht universitfr;ont the Students' Union.

Until recently, this windfall bas non been questioned by
tht Students- Union. The comptroller collected. out fées
conveniendy alongwith its own, and as well along with Health

.1 =-,su Univenity Aubldc oscrd feesý like most other
Canadian universities, there was no charge for this service.

However, last year in February the university advised the
Students' Union that fée collection would cost us S 3000. The
studtt Protested, and the university backed down by
defering- payment of due collection fée until 1982/83 (plus
adjustnents for inflation).

S 1The unlversity has had 'second nthonghnis about that
arrapgerxunt; around Christmias ie, thteStudents' Union
was again advised that it would cost (only) 810,000 siryear to
collect studens' fées.

Add t innrSmt earning of $17000-mn the university as,
în efict,uadsoukstu&npori7000fora servicewhich the
stuxints at tht University of Calgary &et for a "cap of coffee&
acmtd4iug Ip Gaudet

Noýkxilt dèep ckwn in the unv asit crsrte-
is ôm dmynistrator îut t uying te do lus job, whidi is getting

MOM neyet if bis caitemrs.
Bat.s Gaudet points ont, -1ts flot a manrer of thtmn (the

unreusiy> beig genemus; itss umtter of- theni being

No doubt wben the appropriate *higher-ups'* like
uivezsi 1 V ice presideur finance sac! administration Lômae
Lei" ilafid 7«= ~mMyeor vinaealize just.which p'ry

o0 , dbe âWe te lIn* forward to an honest

Ç od fînilshri& have sensed their fate Tuesday
Saud W " entConilor igrmitetpdoro on

chambrs t see wM waythewvind was bl>owng.
Which vas novway. By ilpa.~ the defenders ofi sudets'

interests vet choking visibly on the precious litt* support
coming from due defénders of Councirs inerest, the five-

m'oZCII showed great- faith generally i hangting
around for dattehouts late into the uuigh talking about an
agenda whichhad fot even been available at fonr p.m. that
saIne afrernbon.

In spite of their ovu oemmatrmnt nogtenCouncii agendas
t Muao"!by- early (like the Fidy befor each CouÀ;ncil

meuî), th execunie said, nohmg when asked vhy -the
agnds ere *a pitifully late.

CoancilIbrs reacted by partially rtfusing to ratify a non-so-
recent]y coanplenied union agreement. It vasn't as if they didn't
kxrow the y vererely rubber-stastnioga neotiatd
doâmeZ t va ws vice prsident finanoe Lisse Gaudet relling
them ise plsinly that Council was irmelevant

-to Engineering rep John Koch. not tne vorry, John: your
conducn atCoticil " Sha v 4 as bardly changed out opinion of

- Pur Nkh- lic.
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U.S. chooses not to commit suicide
Mr. Sharon's articles in the

February 9thand l7th Gstewuy
are definitely moving and astoun-
dingly logical. Unfortunately,
most of what he says is twisted,
slanted or just plain wrong

Mr. Sharon bçginsbyex-
prsin is shock at statements
adbyRonald Reagan on the

fE Z 0 n o ucer war".
Mr. Sharon..Wake up!
Nuclear weapons are an

integral part of defense-policies,
international relations and
politics of nations ail over the
workld Unfortunately, as tht name
suggests, they are weapons and
can be used to kill people. Because
of their existence, there is a
posslbiiîty of a nudlear confronta-
tion. It would be incompetence for
any leader to. ignore that fact.

Mr. Sharon also can .tkeep
his own fbcts clear. In bis Feb.9t
article be quotes )ames
Schlesinger, thereby getting bis
figures of 20 to 30 million US.
dead after a nuclear war. He also
mentions Reagan's admiittance
that a nuclear war miglir occur. In
his Feb. 17 article, however, these
two points are lumped together
with the "Europe as a nuclear
battlefield" concept ail in one
sentence, ail as- if staned by
Reagan-

About anti-Americanism,
don't let Mr. Sharon fool you into
believing that being anti-Reagan
is being pro-Anierican. Reagan
was recently elected by an. ee-
tonate of Americans-He ran on a
distinct platfornidthle would

toleuaing tht Soviets 4etay
wil murder. Thte eectorate
supported bum. Therefore, by

am ThursdYS Ourb ins e kmSession, exoepoins hoiday. Cances are the
moioiuàbty of dtsedioedi turimisare witaso 67an editrisl bosiS or

soe.Au odmer opmwo are signed b Psnw'aMer eshn in. Co"y
disCaadin nivrsrPr,,. sd aiCLIP Mdia Sévioes Lrd, i. locaret in

RM22m<,W,.Vnaapuildis dmonton A'hetaT6G ZJ7. Newuoont
432-5168; AdvenibMig 432-3423,

being anti-Reagan, he is, in fact,
being anti-Amrerican.

Mr. Sharon gots on nu tell us
that the US.A. is -hell-bent"' for
nuclear war, and that. this insane
desire for munual destruction is
the sole reason for American
plans for placingnedn-rge
nuclear missiles in Europe. Hte
dots, however, fail to mention dit
Soviet SS-20. This missile irs
comparable to the Pershing aud
cruise missiles in range and size. in
bas recênnly been deployed by the
Soviets well within strike rang~e of
Europe. Reagan has md
statement chat he yull non order
the placement of missiles in
Europe if cheir Soviet counter-
parts are dismannled. The Soviets
(obviously) refused.

Finlly,John Sharon con-
demuis Reagan for non signing tht
SALT aweement. Tht tesson for
SAIT II s failureto lie enacted was
the Senanes refusai to ratify it in
1979. That was under the Carter
administration and is surely not
Reagan's f suIt.

'Reagan bas failed to nry once
more for S4LT Il because it forces
the U.S. to' sacrifice a grear deal,
while the Riissians sacrifice next
to nothing. tic has, however,
proposed ntw negotianions, called
START (Strategic Arms Redsc-
tion Talks).

The Soviets have non shown
theniselves to lie over-eager. In
fart, they aeno xepani
tager -in 1 epn~agreemnents
arcady s .Ga% warfart was

prohib in te 1970 Geneva
Convention. Now there are
r7,orts flooding in froin

Afghnisan aoutnerve gis

being used by Russian troops (you'
koAf hanistan, tht oeuntry
who seetheSoviets to cogne in

and keep peaoe)!
The USSR is'an a$ressave

milîtary state. That is evident by
their invasion of Afghanistan and
ýtheir promotion of world
terrorism. As asayone could guess,
arms Inntationa sd reductions
canner be imposed unilaterally.
There must lie a8reement, and
therefore, concessions on both
sides. But as long as the Soviets
refuse to co-operate, 1 fail to see
why the U.S. should put ail their
efforts inco leaving themselves
defenseless. Its a path to suicide
which they are definitely justified
in flot taking.

Don Murray
Engineering 1

LETTE RS
Letters to die Editor sbould be a
maximum of 250 words on any
subject, regardless of bow muc l
normally rn off at the mouth. 'Pe
fact that you are hot under the collar
doesnt impoess us in the slightest.
AlSO, spastic,. disjointed and semi-
intelligible writing is pure migraine to
rcad, and should be saved for your
professors, who deserve it. Thirdly,
the statement "I think'* is just a
tbeory, and considering the evidence -
3,877 predictable letters on every
subject - 'a rather dubious theory.-i
Finally, we reserve the riqht ro hack,
chop, or shred any windy, illiterate, or
defamatory correspondence. Further-
mu>re, if you persist in sending us sudi
diatriies, Gwofuwy special assistants
Vitu and Ernie wiUf take wbacever
extralegal essuires as are necessary I
tu masure that you botber us nu mort.

Staff this issue: Jûit when you thou$_h your senulities were safe froma'saulL.
Gsiteway pictures presents a Hal Zalrmnowirz production more terrifyini than
anthia ou ve ua:T&e EJctoans thés Void't ihME Am StpheKent Bhnston,

Micha t, ad Jordan Peterson star as the candidates whose hopeswere crushed
67*a revcrsed election nrqk Geo(foey jadmsn, jim Miller and Dave Coz star as the

perscuod pulicwh~ tc erclessiy subjecd ro the resurrected, living-dead
clecion. And Kari Wilburg, Garner DuGray, Mari.aBes,%PeterJarvis andMurray
Whitby star as the vad andi rurlly bankrupt scientists who breatheife into the
godless beasathat restet inw it grave. Comingsoon to a classroom near ydu.

'Thw-miay, MâIfâ 4,1982
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